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CARISBEAÍJ REGION 'TRANSPORT S I ^ 

Introduction - The Need 

During the first nine toonths of his woxic, tbe Car4i>hean Regional 
Adviser in Ports and Harbours, has eneountered the developuent plaimisg 
for various, different seaports. In some instances he hsa revieweiS 
development plans in detail, for example Bridgetown, Barbados, but in 
other cases his observations have been more general. 1» ao instance 
has it come to his notice, that port development planning was based 
upon valid projections of the future amounts of eairgo to be put through 
the porto Intelligent and useful port plaiming, whether of seaports or 
airports, requires valid estimates of the quantities of various kinds 
of things, whether these thi&gs- are lî gBid ixtlî  «alf^, ̂ sjĵ  liiiiU eajTgtt» 
containefiied or break^bulk gejeteral «ar^^ or of peoplê â WitlMmt vali4 
projections of the future amounts of cargo and passengers, developmedt 
planning proceeds aifflieâôlgr wiiii ̂  very great probability that plaimed 
facilities will ialss the mafk hy a md® margin^ tiding developed for too 
nnich, or to© little traffic or for the wroî g fom» of bas^O^- "Sxe aeéâ 
for better estimates of the ¡Bagnitade and 'tite sibajiastsr of ftrtare. 
traffic through seaports and «iiports is urgent* 1» i^e interest of 
aehieving economical Use of available developsnent funds in estth éounrtry 
of T^e ¡region. 

Estimates of the future volumes of traffic should b€ made by taking 
into account the ê grietiltural, minings ínanHfaetarillig and other activities 
within each country, and deducing from these activities the aawunts 
tilings that will be and consumed witíiin tile s^^ate axeaa 
served by each seaport and each airport, aaiotJata of thlltgs axiã 

people needing to: move from point to point in order to satisfy tíie 
imbalance between quantities produeéd and consumed - determines the volume 
of traffic. weMifig to pass-throu^ pacĥ  port o Withia the island-comples 
constituting the Caribbean region, it is obvious that the points of 
origin and destination for the movement of things and of peôple salto» 
lie within & single country, or within a single island. Therefore any 
assessment of the futuie amoiuats of traffic to paSs Ihrimgh a. partictilaf' 
seaport or airport, and over any Segment of a highway serving the ports, 
must be based not only upon the activities within the hinterland of the 
respective ports, but also on the concurrent activities of the various 
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commercial trading partners, world-widê,. and especi^ly thosê trading 
partners vithin the CariKbean region. 

Thus, , the need is for valid estiaaates of tiie future voluiBes of 
traffic throu^ seaports and airports that can only he made by a 
consideration of each country^s activities in relation to the future 
activities of other countries in the region and the rest of the world. 

[ffie nèéd for a regional transport stody may be sunnnarized in the 
observation that without such a stu^ tíie development of seaports, 
airports, highways and shipping lines will not aceuiately anticipate 
the future requifeffients, thus resulting in over-building, under-
building and wong-building of the various facilities with the âttsefldaai . 
economic waste that such mistakes entail*. 

Scope of Study 

The Caribbeam region say be considered to coaç>rise the archipelago 
©f widely distrilíuteâ islands that are sltüatèd off the eastern shores? 
^f Northezn South Âmsrieaií Central ilsteriea, Mexico and South-ieasteTn 
U.S.A. á e Caribbean region effl̂ írises at lêást the l é l ^ ^ lyjj^ WtiíÊiãi 
the Nsrthem coast ̂ sf Seisth Ajasriea aniS the Soutíiem eoast of the üaóiadlãXl 
Mariiiiae jsrovinces, If not also the coastal belts of the máinland areas 
touching the Caribbean Sea, the Gulf of Mexico, and parts of -t̂ e Atlantic 
Qeean» Thus the region includes approxiináiely 62 separately inhabited 
islands, involving 29 different Goveminentej and in addition, if the 
contiguous mainland areas are included there wotild be 10 áddititmâl 
Goyemments involved. The names of the separate eouhtries and their 
respective ports, within the foregoing delineation of the region, áí-e 
presented in table (l). 

The geographic scope of a regional toMsport stli^ 
objective the production of the best available estiaiates of future 
traffic throt^ the seaports and airports of tíie Caribbean arjeglon, Should 
include all of the islands within tíie region as well as the hinterland 
areas of• all the mainland seaports situated on the shores of the Caribbean 
Sea, the Gulf of Mexico, and #te Atlantic Oeeaii t© the éxtesit of Guyana 
and Su3PÍnam southward and-thfe State ô^̂  northward, fhe V 
area is shown ©n Figure (l). 
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Pímctioaally, the eisopé a Cajfitlseaa Region Transport Stiidy «ílM«td 
encompass all modes of traiisporti sea, air, rail; and roadj with due 
consideration for the different classes or forms By •which carga ms^ "be 
. transported̂ ' smch as the dj?y and liquid foaems of Iralk cargo, 
containerized cargo, and passeiigers vilMfl- êaeh mod© ®f traaspôJpt® 
Further, the scope of the stu^- glKmld .@ii&Qn|)ass tlie «eonomie.asseŝ aî 'S 
of each conçonent parts a®^ "Éie eejiçwsítè wlíoles ©f the Caribbean 
region, gi-̂ -̂ing primary -e@itsiá«»®ii«ffi t® t&e |âçrsical factors inirolved, 
• such as the distances between, points at erigiu and âestinati&n, fâté land 
areas of the respective port hinterlands, the natural resources .and ^ e 
limitations iiaposed Ijy cliaistês as well as due attemtion to the pôlitiéal 
and social factors» • ' ' . 

Study Frocedure 
The study coasistg «f mam âÊeeãM @f eftet» flJf«i ie a 

stu^ of the econfflor ^ Cmd.h'b̂ m Ŝ gLm tsúma isl^d Içf isliatâ. and :. 
for each sect®r ®f ^ Matôrlaíad fm títe fflftialaisd porta as 
determining for eaeà mB ptmmt íüdL. itírôbáble íktm:e Isvols ©f 
production and consQ^tim of all feiadâ «cÇ materials» Tbe. s^otui iâ & 
technical analysis @f üie «sisidUatg and ̂ penAeitte future mô irements of all 
kind9 of materials má island ®t p»rt-seived 
sector of hintérland -iãibSM the Re^i^ and lietween Region and i3íñ 
rest of the worlds The third is a stttdy ©f traneportaticm capacities 
and requirements emerging ír&m títe fil'st and second areas of effiirt* 

The Sftonomie aaalyBis is p^fdin^d íKrof€ssi©Bals -feáiô are • 
specially s&illed ia til® fi®Ms @f ̂ rietatsral, industrial and 
transportation ec@n@iaies« Itie a^ieol-taml economists and tíxe indwta^i^d 
economists eonsider th© mmm^ ©f island or hinterland -seit»tor' and 
.make the "best judg^snt pfiSBil̂ l̂  eiãtéextiing the probatsle future 
of production and esaaeiaiptiim eaeh island or mainland sector» 
The transportation ©eanffini-Bte trwwlâté tlie- picojeeMen^^ a£ tbé agrfenl^oral 
and industrial e®on<Miiists into irei^ts and volume® af asat^rlals to he 
produced and eomswsd viî iâfi ««[aà má svât^we&u^ -̂ berél̂  as^ertaining 
the nett aaMüxts «£ mi^fials (ea^ pmplé) swadisô  t© m^ 
of the identified sj?eas. fite' finâl larttâofit tite m m m á e 'stíml^BÍB mãy ' 
be presented as a ãÍB^m- "Úmt "be -eallad a- ̂ assv^i^t desi:re 
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ŝ iowing the tons of cargo (and ntmibers of personé) that need to move 
from and to each suh-area of the region, ̂  and from each of the other 
sub-areas of the region, as well as to and from the rest of the worldo 

The technical analysis is perforated "by professienals who are 
specially skilled in th® various modes ©£ trastap®rtation, engineering 
and electronic modellingo These experts produce a mathematical model 
that is used in performing an inter-madal transportation analysis. It 
consists of a network of points representing tbe eentroids of the 
respective sub-areas of production and eonsun^tion, connected by lines 
representing the respective possible traftsport services between those 
points. For purp®ses ©f ma&iiig the iater-iasdai transport aaalysisj tíie 
network points are the points of origin and destination df cargo (and 
people) or they are intermediate points v!here eargo (and people) are 
transferred from one mode of transport to Using the desired 
amotints of cargQ ..(and people) siovements prodaeed ia tl»e eeonomic 
analysis, the technical analysis prodaees results tibiat may be presented 
as a diagram showing the reqisirements for mmrlng earge (and people) 
between, all pairs ©f peints by each nside gf transport. 

The engineering analysis is perfdx̂ iied pesfessioaals lAo are 
specially skilled in the des i operation and maintenance of the 
facilities involved in the respective modes of transport, separately for 
sea, air, rail and road. The existing capability for transporting cargo 
(and people) over each link ©£ Üie regional trcoiSiMíTt network, and 
through each transfer point is determined. I2ie e&isting capabilities 
are compared with the future reqiiiremeats and thus the deficit in 
transport capacity is ascertained for each link and for each transfer 
point of the Region. Preliminary desi^s a2Ml estijoates of cost are made 
for providing the increased transport eapaeiiy indicated by the afore-
mentioned conçarison. A plan is évol^eá for the dwelopnent of 
facilities according to a schedule tliat px><»ilde ibe increased 
capacity vhen required Igr -Oie inare«»i«g SBineaotttA wf tr&ffie. 

As described above, in the "barest éseéxH&Bls» it mi|^t appear that 
the three main efforts of the tran^ortation study woald be performed 
in sequence, but this is not practically possible beeause there is an 
interplay between parts, This vill be appreciated when it is considered 
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that in some cases the amoBBt carg@ to "be mo^ed depends on the cost 
of movement, thus the economist, in aiakiag the projections ©f futar© 
amounts of production, must ascertain •̂ ihat m i l he the future 
transportation cost, aad his^ final jmdgement with respect to the 
future amotmt of traffis--^ill he iioflueaced thereligr. Similarly, tlie 
determination of -tte amstrnts ®f cargo tàat isay moTe hy alternative 
is profoundly affected "by tà© yelatiw easts ®f tSie TaritDias expànai 
of facilities' capacity, aasd -fíisas -fâi© aíadelers look to the smgineai 
for unit costs which the modelersi ub® ia iiie mathematical ¡B&dela 
Variations of the taadt sostsp refleetimg facilitias derelopment 
investments, affect the ieteMiaatiim &S- the quantities of cargo 
requiring movement "by tis® s'espeetiw sMíâeso "Rms, the work 
transportation stuiî  grotap is an iate^ated effort» 

Study Organizatioa 

The stm^ h®- p©rf©»sâ a el«s#2si"-totsit team of 
Gèeaomists .and engM&erB¡f all sfosiall|' qualified in t&e fii&lâ «f 
transportationo 

The team shotild eoaiposed of a F^ject Manager, Chief I^raaspavi 
Ecoaondst and Chief Traaspwt I^giseeyj, stqipdrted hy re^eetitre i^eialist 
assistants and- "by aôsípate off tee ®ld. fiéid staff. A possible 
and a very roiagh idea @f the re^estiw am-^MmÜis of effort a ^ %e 
required is listed tselsm? 
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Talale of Organization 
for Regional Transport Sttidy 

Project Manager 
Chief Economist 

Agriciiltiirai Economist 
Industrial Econoieist 
Transport Economist 

Chief Engimeer 
Shipping Consultaat 
Seaport Consultant 
Airport Constiltant 

Chief Statistieian 
Statistics Analyst 
Matheiaatieal Moáelist 
CoHçrater Prograaoaer 
Data Colleetoi? 

Accountaiat 
Draughtsman 

Stenographer 
Typists 
Clerks 

Man-Months 

12 

10 

6 

6 

6 
10 
6 
6 

6 
10 

6 
6 
6 
6 

12 

24 
36 
24 

119 

Sponsorship - The Cost 

Every country within the Carihbean regiion has a vested interest in 
the proposed study, of cmsrse. Bmr&vew, it is not practical for all of 
the interested countries to j®Í3íily sp@lisdr '^e s'tody. It is reasonable 
to consider one or another ®f tíi® sereral' different organiasatious having 
am overall involvement in the recesa.-as a proBfective spoaeor. Such 

.(• ..•••••J organizations includes 

UN Development Ppô afflssé (IMMP) 
UN Conference ©n Trade and Develojareat (iMítAD) 
UN Economic CesHaissioa l^tip Aa^riea (ÊCLA) 
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International Bíink f or.-Eeconstmction -and Development 
(WORLD BANK) 

Inter-American. Development Bank (ll®) 
Caribbean Development Bank (CDB) 

AlsOy tbere axe organizations having an interest in the development of 
sectors less than the 'íAole region^' '«di® nevertheless9- may be considered 
as potential sponsors ©f the study.. Such organizations includes 

British Development Division 
Caribbean Free Trade Association 
Central American Bank for Economic Integration 
Canadian International Development Agency • 
US Internatiomal Dwelopnemt Agency 

There is particular mssit in having the proposed stn^ sponsored, 
ioEo financed, by am orgamiaations, ̂ sAieh has demonstrated broad overall 
-interest in the •̂ hole regioBj amd thus-it -wirald appear that any one of 
theses IMDPj üNCTlBj HIIAs Ilffi the ¥©rM Bank, -would be xsést suitable. 
Howeverj it TTOHild "to© emtirely seceptabl® to have the proposed study 
sponsored by as^ ©tàer agency provided safegoards vere employed to 
ensure that the study wuld b® performed objectively in the interests 

Cost of the Study 
Based iipon the concepts of study , team composition and-en^loyment 

.presented- in the preceding .section, the cost of the proposed stuc^ is 
estimated as followss 

Top-level expertise s 68 SEan-iaonths @ US$5,000 - USt340,Q00 
Second-level expertises 45 man-months @ US$4,000 - 180,000 
Supporting s t a f f s 90 mam-months @ US$2,000 - 180,000 

Total approximately US$700,000 

The iinit manthly costs me©á im estimate are believed t© be h i ^ 
enou^ to cover salaries, and travel and all expenses of the logistic 
support of the study team o 
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Scheduling the Study 

The study should he started as soon as possible and it should he 
completed within the shortest internal compatihle vith the achieveiiient 
of valid results«. A degree of isxgeacy should he recognized because 
in^ortant decisions vithin each country as well as among the sea and 
air carriers, will he influenced 'bj the conclusions and recommendations 
produced hy the proposed study. 

A tentative work plan is presented im Figiire 2, showing con^letion 
of the study in twelve months timeo Considering the lead time required 
for soliciting a project sponsor, arranging the financing, recruiting 
the study team, and acquiring an office or offices where the study would 
be conducted, the study could not commence earlier than mid-year of 1974 
nor he conçleted before mid-year of 1975^ 



TABLE (1) 

SCOPE OP CARIBBEM BASIN TRANSPORTATION 

Goimtries 

Antigua 

Ajniba 

Baliasnas 

Belize 

Bonaire 

Br o Virgin Is» 

Cayman Islands 

Colombia 

Costa Rica 

Ctiba 

Priaei-pal Seaports 

St. Jolm's 

Oraajestad 

Freeport 
Nassãm 

Bridgetoi-m 

Belize City 

Haasilton, 
Sto George®s 

Port Püiircell, 
Tortola . 

George Tffw 

Samta Marta 

Port Limon 

Saatiagê â® 
Oaaa'^SMíS 

líilSeM'^i • 

Principal Aia^orts 

Coolidge Field 

Princess Beatrix 

Freeport International 
Nassau Intematioasl 

Seawell 

Stanley Field 

Kindley Field 

Fleuningo 

Tortola Airport, 
Beef Island 

Owen Roberts 

Soledad 
Olaya Herrara 
Crespo 

Santamaria (San José) 
Limon Airport 

Jo se Martí 

MeJ-^tlâ Hall 
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.Clouñtries 

French Guiana 

Grenada 

Guadeloupe 

Guatemala 

Guyana 

Haiti 

Honduras 

JaHiaiea 

Meirtiniqtie 

Mexico 

Montserrat 

Nicaragua 

Panaiua 

iSierto Rico 

St. Kitts-Ne-ris-
Anguilla 

St. Lucia 

Principal Seaports 

Cayenae 

St« George's 

Pointe-a-Pitre 

Piierto Barrios 
Matías de Galvea 

GeargetffiiíH 

Port-au-Priaee 
Cap Haitiea 

Tela 
La Ceilja 

Kia^toa 
Montage Bay 

Fort-de-Fraace 

Vera Crua 
Taaçíico 

Pl3mouth 

El Bluff (Bluefields) 
Puerto Cabezas 
Corinto 

Cristobal 
Balboa 

San Juan 
Mayaguea 

Basseterre s, St» 

Castries 
Vietix Fort 

Principal Airports 

Rocliansbeau 

Pearls 

La Eaizet 

La Aurora (Guatemala City) 

President Duvalier 

La Mesa, San Pedro Sula 

Palisadoes 
Sangatsr 

Lamentin 

Las Bajadas 
Tampico 

Blackboume 

Bluefields 
ftierto Cabezas 
Las Mercedes, (Managua) 

Tocumen 
Tocumen 

Puerto Rico International 
Mayaguez International 

Golden Rock (st. Kitts) 

Vigie 
Hewanarra 

St. Maarten Juliana 
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Countries 

St. Vincent 

Siirinaia 

Trinidad & Tolbago 

iJ.So Virgin Iso 

Venezuela 

Principal Seaports 

Kingstown 

Paramariho 
Modengo 

Port of Spain 

Poiat Lisas 
Poiate-a-Pierff® 

Turks & Caicos Is» Grand 

U„So Giilf Coast 

New Orleaas 

St o Tilomas 
Erederikstôds, 
Sto Cr®ix 

La Guaira 

Principal Airports 

Arnos Vale 

Zanderij 
Modengo 

Piarco Intematioiial 

Grand Turk. 

Cliareston Manieipal 
Houston International 
Nsfw Orleans International 
Mo'bile Municipal 
Tampa International 
Miami International 

Hariy S. Trounan 

Alexander Hand. 1 ton 

Maiquetia 

Puerto La Cras 
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